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SANTA WAS PREPARED. 

\ Fellow Who visited the Lciderkranz Wore 

a Rubber Coat. 

*•* The Loidcrkrnnz Singing Sooiety 
had a large crowd nt their Christmas 
Tree entertainment. There Was n 

number from Savrcvilie, South River, 
Ernston aud Porth Amboy. The songs 
nnd recitations by tho children were 

very well rendered. The Singing 
Society also rendered a number of 
SOUKS. 

Tho tree was handsomely decorated 
and a great many presents were given 
out by Santa Claus to tho children. 
As it was snch a olondv night Santa 
Claus came prepared nnd wore n rnb- 

v her coat, but ho was a veritable Santa, 
with Ids venerable white beard and 
the chili^ron were delighted to bob 

\ him. 
I 

WAS A MERRY CHRISTMAS. 

Shops Did a Gig Business anti the Decora- 

tions Were Handsome. 

Christmas was very generally ob- 
served in this borough. The town 
wna very lively on Christmas eve and 
the stores were doiug a fine business 
notwithstanding so many people made 
purchases out of town. It was mani- 
fest that all of tho people did not for- 

get that merchants cannot keop the 
stock expected, if the citizens do not 
patronize them when ever possible. 
Some, of tho merchants did not stook 
u|> nr> iiunviiy an imiy muuu nave uuuu 

for tho holidays if they find not ob- 
served tho tendoncy on the part of 

I many for shopping elsewhere. On 
I Tharsilny night the streets looked like 

the streets of a city. 
L Yesterday thoro was a number of 
li honso parties and in the evening it 

wns a delight to look in the windows 
and noto Uio decorations anil tho many 
handsome Christmas treos in tho var- 

ious houses. Year after year the 
trimmings of the trees nre added to 
and saved over till tho lioxt year, so 

each year the trees aro handsomer 
than ilie preceding year. 

A HOME PARTY. \ 
Tliero was a honso party at Justice 

Mason’s Jlionse yesterday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elias Mason nud son and nangli- 
ter of Broadway, Mr. Mason’s assist- 
ant, Edward, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perkins and son Raymond, of David 
street, and Miss Elizabeth Solover, of 
First street. 

The dining room was very prettily 
decorated with laurels and ping. A 
snmptnous dinner was served and a 

, very enjoyable time was had by all 

f Mrs. Mason was surprised by her sou 

Elias presenting her with a largo wi 1 
low rocking chair on the occasion. 

Master Robbie Mason received a 

new violiir from liis Christmas from 
ins grandfather, Justice Mason. Rob- 
bie plays tho violin very nicely. 

BAPTIST entertainment; 

Tho entertainment given by the 

Baptist ohnrcli Thursday evening was 

very highly praised. The children 
with their dollies were particularly 
pleasing and tne motion song was a 

y> pleasing fcatnro also. Tho children 
received their presents of dolls, books, 
games, frnit nnd candy. Rev. J. Y. 
Irwin received a present of $12 nnd 
Mrs. Irwin a silk umbrella. Mr. 
Reynolds also received a present. A 
handsome clock was presented to Mrs. 

ay Charles Campbell, tho organist of the 
church. 

HAD NOTHING BUT PRAISE. 

Tho cantata of the M. E. church 
j1 last night was a success in every par- 

ticular. There was only ono vacant 
seat in the large K. of P. Hall where 
it was held. Those who saw it give 
great praise to those who took pnrt in 
it. Everything passed off well and a 

most enjoyable evening was spent by 
tho spectators. 

THIS MAN GOT THREE. 

| A man won threo turkeys, one 

weighing twonty-ninc pounds, and the 
others abont sixteen pounds each, at 

the Ryan’s Central Hotel on Btoad- 

wav, Christmas Eve. There were 

about threo hundred people after the 
birds. 

A Claiid’s foetlc Tlioiifclit. 
'“Mamma,” said the little seven-year 

old girl in a North side tlower garden. 
”do you know what the flowers are?" 

"What do you think they are, dear?” 
“Why. when God breaks up a rainbow 

he throws down the pieces and they light 
A on the bushes!"—Atlanta Constitution. 

A New Broom. 
The broom will last twice as long 

if dipped in boiling water when new ( 
nnd left to stand in it until the water 
is cold. Hang by slipping the brush 
part between two nails closo enough 
together to crowd the broom straws. 1 

k. 

NEWS ITEMS. 

A yonng boy ran down stairs Christ- 
um* morning and embraced his grand- 
parents and heartily wished them n 

very happy and merry Christmas nnd 
then turned to his grandmother and 
said: ‘‘I was thinking before I got 
np this morning how wo all givo and 
receive presents and wish each other 
so many wishes for the day, bnt how 
little wo think of the Savionr who 
was born this day. There are some 

ministers in that boy's family and it 
made mo think that perhaps God had 

appointed that still another one shall 
rise np and call Him blessed. It also 
called to mr mind the lines in my ode 
to Santa Clans, ‘‘Onr heart .inst up- 
ward lifts, in thanks to Him, who, 
born this day, brought all this joy in 
life,” etc, and how ciuiokly it was ex- 

emplified bv that young boy on this 
Christmns morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Dayton and 
danghtpr Emilv, of Bordentown avo 

oue, entertained a number of guests 
Christmas night. 

Miss Eliza Ronan. of Bordentown, 
is spending the holiday vacation at 
her parents home on Angara street. 

Mr. and Mis. Worthing, of Brook- 
lyn, spent Christmas with relatives 
on Bordentown avenue. 

Miss Annie Disbrow, teacher in 
Coleman’s Business College, nt New- 
ark, is spending the liclidnys with her 
parents oil John street. 

S. B. Jones is spending the holidays 
at Philadelphia. 

Georgo Lal'orco, of Tottenville, 
was a borough visitor Christmas ovo. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Edgar Barlow, ol 
David street, spent Christinas at Long 
Branch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stratton, oi 
Angusta street, nre spending a few 
days nt Asbnry Park. 

It is said that a number of men have 
been laid off on the M. & S. trolley. 

Miss Elsie Stiens fell and lmrt om 

of her kneecaps last Sunday. 
They have removed the old roots ol 

trees nt last on Second street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer, of Perth 

Amboy, spout Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Whitworth, of George 
street. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Louis Kreielsheimer, 
of Perth Ambov, and children, were 

Sonth Amboy visitors Christmas. 

Messrs. Salz and Steiner, of Perth 

Amboy, attended the .Licdorkranz en- 

tertainment Christmas night. 

NEjROES SANG AT WORK. 

And Entertained French Opera Sins 
era la tli£ Streetw of New 

Orleans. 

The French opera singers were specta- 
tors of a picturesque street scene a nigln 
or two agoiin the vicinity of the old 
French opera horse, says the New Or- 
leans Times-Democrat. Bourbon street 

was being paved wilh asphalt, and the 
work was being hastened so as to hav< 
hat portion of the street near the open 
louse accessible for carriages by the 
lime ot' the opening of the French op- 
_ra season. 

On this account an unusually large 
force of workmen were engaged, and in 
order to push the work to an early com- 

pletion the men worked at night, huge 
torches being used. In one block, be- 
tween St. Louis and Toulouse streets 
more than 100 men were working. 

IhVCl.v uuc idUJUKU nmi me aifcii. 

knows that. In so far as he is able, hi 
sets his work to music. It is a fact often 
marveled at that the negro, when he Is 
singing or chanting in a sort of rhythmic 
mood, works with more aruor than undet 
different conditions. And if an extra de- 
mand is made on the negro workman he 
rings or chants the louder. 

The members of the French opera, or 

at least many of them, heard for the first 
time the real melody of the negro voice 
liat night. It was that swishful, poetic 
Lhins caricatured in the ragtime of the 
5tage, a certain subtle, indefinable some- 

thing which no composer lias ever been 
able to fit to the v/e'i-measured octaves 

jf musical arrangements. It was the 
tineful, heaving call of the levee, the 
mi llow sunset cry of the cotton fields, 
l'he Haring torch, the bustling hither and 
rhithor, the heavy fall of the Implements 
jf toil—all those things gave exquisite 
one to the setting. 

Detective anil l,:iTVycr. 
During odd moments when r.ot en 

gaged in his duties as a ‘'plainclothes 
detective Patrolman Robert H. Hibbari 
of New York city, found time to stuc 
law with such success that he retire 
from the force recently and will at one- 
take up the practice of bis profession 
Hibbard is an LL. B., having complete' 
worses in the New York university lav 
school and the New York Law schooi 
He was admitted to the bar in Jiilj 
after serving eight years as a police man 

!Vo Sunday Train* in Iiruzll. 
In Brazil It is not customary to run 

■ailway trains 

Which to Choose, 
Of two evils choose the less; of two 

roods, choose the greater. 
The Itl^lnc Fleet. 

The Rhine fleet cnqgiat8 0f a.SIf ves- 
:els. 

THE WRECKJICTIMS 
Connellsville’s Sad Christmas, 

Where Another Succumbs. 

FATHER FIESELLO LIES IS STATE 

One t»f the Many Mad Feature* the 
Death of Robert Duvlditon, Who 

Wa* to Hate Been Married 
on ehrlKhmo Day. 

CONNEI4LHYIM.E, !*»., Dee. 20.— 
Another name litis been added to the 
long list resulting fr«m the Du<iuctme 
limited wreck on the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad. Harry Devlin, one of 
tlie three remaining patients at the Cot- 
tage State hospital, expired yesterday 
morning. The total dead now numbers 
sixty-five, and this probably completes 
tlie list, as the two still at the hospital 
are doing well and will probably re- 
cover. 

There was one Christmas funeral— 
that of Edison Goldsmith. Goldsmith 
was a popular young man, and an im- 
mense concourse attended the services. 
The bodies of tlie other Connellsvllle 
victims will be held until today or to- 
morrow before burial. In fact, this is 
a necessity, as the undertakers are too 
overworked to attempt to conduct sev- 

eral funerals in a day. 
Special services for tlie dead have 

been held in all tlie Protestant churches 
of tlie coke regions, and after tlie burial 
of Father Fienello, which will take 
place today, tlie Catholic churches will 
bold masses for the dead. 

The body of Father Fienelio was con- 

veyed to tlie main body of the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception, where 
it is lying in state. 

The bodies of about thirty of the vic- 
tims were gathered up and taken away 
on early trains. 

'I'Iid rbimi !tiliter lin/llfic iilnntiflful will 

be shipped within the next twenty-four 
hours, and the unknowns will he eared 
for by tin* borough council. President 
George Porter has called a special 
meeting to take measures toward the 
formation of a relief committee to look 
after bodies unidentified or unclaimed. 
In case no friends appear the citizens 
will see that the victims do not had a 

last resting place in the potter's field. 
The saddest feature connected with 

the many sorrowful happenings fol- 
lowing tlie wreck ‘which snuffed out 
sixty-live lives was the death of Bobcrt 
Davidson of Philadelphia. 

Davidson was fatally injured in the 
wreck. Dr. Chard attended him. 
Knowing that his life was but a mat- 
ter of a short time, he told Ids pitiful 
story to the surgeon as the relief train 
was bearing him to this place. 

“This Christmas day was to have 
been my wedding day,” he said be- 
tween spasms of pain. I was to marry 
Hannah Wiotman In Philadelphia.” 

Ills last words while lying on a cot 
in the hospital were: 

“Write to her, doctor. Tell her I am 

dying. My last words were of her. If 
I am to die thus, tell her I was brave.” 

Another Iiiiihlneff Massacre? 

NEW YOBK. Dec. 20-Tlie following 
dispatch from the World’s special cor- 

respondent at Kishlnoff, southern Itus- 
sia, bus been received: “I can state 
with grim and gloomy certainty that 
unless the government at St. Peters- 
burg entirely reverses its attitude, un- 

less the expressed indignation of the 
civilized world prevents another massa- 

cre, the horrors of last April will be 

repeated on the Russian Christmas 
day, Jan. 7.” 

Held on Murder Charge. 

BAYONNE, N. J., Dec. 20.—Harry 
Edmund and John Hoffman are un- 

der arrest here for burglary. As a 

result of a talk with Edmund Chief of 
Police Magner communicated by tele- 
phone with Chief of Police Milliken of 
Cincinnati, who asked that Edmund 
lie held on a charge of murder. He 
said a Cincinnati detective would leave 
for Bayonne with extradition papers 
at once. 

Smallpox at a Dance. 

BUFFALO, Dec. 20.—Nine persons 
gnfferlhg from smallpox were taken to 
the quarantine hospital. Six of the 
cases were discovered at a dance hall 
in Broadway, where a large number of 

persons were exposed to infection. The 
health authorities are working hard 
to stamp out the disease. Two build- 

ings have been quarantined and placed 
under a strong police guard. 

Three Batcher* Killed by On*. 

BALTIMORE, Dee. 26. — William 
Goebel, twenty years old; Frederick 
Ilaberstraw, thirty-two years old, and 

Williani Jeckheusser, thirty-eight years 
old, were found dead in tlieir room. 

The men were all butchers and retired 
late. It Is supposed they neglected to 
turn off the flow of gas and were as- 

phyxiated. 
I.o* Angeles Earthquake. 

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 2C.-A 
severe earthquake shock, lasting about 

eight seconds, occurred here yesterday. 
The big buildings in the business cen- 

ter swayed for an instant as though 
they would fall, and people rushed into 
the streets, thinking some explosion had 
occurred. 

Torpedo Destroyer Knocked Out. 

WASHINGTON. Dee. 2(1 -The navy 
department bus been advised that the 

torpedo boat destroyer Lawrence iv:is 

disabled in a storm off Hatteras while 
on her recent run with the second tor- 

ppdo flotilla from Hampton Roads tc 

Key West. 

Frnneo-Itullnn Peace Treaty. 

PARIS, Dec. 26—The treaty of arbi- 
tration between France and Italy hat 
been signed here by Foreign Ministei 
Delcasse and Signor Tornielli. Italiai. 
ambassador. The treaty is identical 
with that between France and Greal 
Britain. 

V 

TOTTEN VILLE. 
The Evening New s is on sale at Ost- 

bnrgs’ 44 Main street, and at John 
Bosh' Hotel, formerly John Kail’s 
stand. Extra copies of the News and 
all NewYork papers can always be se- 
cured. 

PHILEMON SOCIETY. 

Programs for Meetings to be Feld For j 
January II. 

The Philemon Lit. rary Society will 
hold a meeting in tho Knights of 
Pythias Hall. Amboy avenue, Monday 
afternoon. The following is the pro- 
gram : 

MuBio. Selected. 
Lectnre, Astronomy, Rov. Juno, of’ 

Huguenot, S. I. 
Mubic. Selected. 
The society is preparing for on elab- 

orate time January 11, when the 1 ol- 
io wing program will lie given: 

Jonn Greenleaf Whittier. 
Life, Miss Carolyu Palmer. 

Music, Selected. 
Reading, Snowbound, by Mrr. C. 

H. Higbee. 
Reading, Selected, Miss VanNnmo. 
Music, Selected. 
Reading, Seleotcd, Mrs. H. G. 

Stiles. 

BIJOU WHIST CLUB 

On Thnrsday afternoon tlio Rijon 
Whist CInb met at the home of Miss 
Virginia Lovell, Tottonvilte. A lady’s 
and gentleman’s prize was awarded to 
tho winners. Next week they will 
visit at the homo of Mrs. Saddiu Van 
Dnscu. 

JAMES HODGE WON. 

The billiard tournament between 
the members of the Aquahouga Clnb 
ended Thnrsday night. It was won 

by James Hodge, who won twelve 
straight games. Tho prize was a 

handsome billiard cue, 

CLOSED FOB HOLIDAYS. 

The S. S. White Dental Works, at 
Princess Bay, and tho Atlautio Terra 
Cotta Works, of Tottenville, have both 
closed down for the holidays, ‘ihe 
fire alarm whistlo at the terra cotta 
factory will therefore he ont of com- 

mission during that time. 

HUBBERT—HEIRAT. 
-*-• 

Miss Frances Ileirat, of Huguenot, 
was married to Samuel Hnljliort, of 
Princess Bay, November 28, by Rev. 
•T. C. Howard, D. D., of Stapleton. 
Thev aro residing in Princess Bay, 
where the groom is an architect. 

EVENING WHIST CLU \ 

Wednesday night tho Evening Whist 
Olub, of Tottenvillo, will meet at tho 
home of Miss Delia Van Name. Tnree 

prizes nnd a hoobv prize aro to go to 
the lucky players. 

A CURIOUS ANIMAL. 

Facts of Interest ltcurardinu? the 
Opossum l»> One Who Hiin 

Studied It. 

The Virginia opossum, it is thought, 
was originally an inhabitant of tho trop- 
ics, but has long been a resident of tem- 

perate regions, also. In fact, writes 
Ernest Harold Baynes, in Woman’s 
Home Companion, it has proved Usabil- 
ity to flourish in almost any climate, and 
its gLome-like footprints 'are found 
jvery winter on the snow-covered 

jround of Long Island and the Hudson 
[liver valley. Nevertheless, It is best 
cnown in the south, where to the darbies 
he ideal sport is a possum hunt, and the 
deal feast, "baked possum an' taters." 

An opossum Is born in a much more 

mmature condition than any other of 
jur mammals. At birth it is one of a 

amily of perhaps ten or 13, each of 
which is no larger than a newly-born 
nouse. The mother conveys it at once 

o the pouch or pocket, on the under 
side of her body, and there it attache s it- 

if-to ouo of the 13 nipples which are ar- 

anged in the form of a ring, with one in 
he middle. At first the baby’s mouth 
s very large in proportion to the size of 
ts body, but soon the lips -ontract 
iround the nipple, and the little fellow' 
emalns there for weeks without once 

etting go. During tLis time hismother, 
ty meant; of special muscles, pumps milk 
nto him as he requires it. He grows 

spicily, and when lie is about the size ol 
small rat, at which time he is covered 

with gray hair like his mother, he pol es 

tis head out of the pouch, and even joins 
lis brethren in short excursions onto 

he bad, of his parent, scrambling back 
tgain at the first sign of danger. 

Technical Eilucallon. 
Dr. Louis Duncan declares In a rnaga 

zine article that in ibis country techr.l 
cal education is too technical. "There-1-- 
oo much instruction," he' says. "Wc 
should not attempt to make menta 
storehouses cf men, but mental factor 
its. The ability of a mail to work on; 

iny specific problem depends upon bit 
icing able to make a mental plot of tin 
problem and keep it constantly hi tor- 
aim. This requires an imagination Ilia; 
has been developed and net suppressed.’ 

CHRISTMAS iUBU.EE. 

Tlio mom tiers of St. Paul’s M. E. 
chnrcli, Amboy avenue, held a Christ- 
mas jubilee in the church parlors last 
night. A pleasing entertainment was 

given. Miss Hazel Slaight, Miss Lina 
Dorsey, Miss Fredia Size and Mis* 
Flossie Anderson, recited. F. W. 
Slaight made ail address. All of the 
children received candy and Christmas 
presen s. 

ENTERTAINED HER CLASS 

Miss Ethel Rogers, of Johnson ave- 

tine, a Sunday school teacher in S’. 
Stephen's chnrcli, entertained her 

class at her homo last night. A 
Cnristmas tree, loaded down with 
many pretty things, lind been prepared 
and each of the scholars wero made 
happy with a present. They had nil 
the candy and oranges they could eat. 

TO REPAIR THE FURNACE 

While Public school No. 1, of Tot- 
tenville, is closed duriDg the holidays, 
the Board of Education of New York 
City, will have plumbers clean and 
repair the furnaces. Tlio fnruaces are 

in a very bad coniditon. 

SEELERS—HOPPING. 

Thursday night Miss Violet Nina 
Hooping, of Amboy avenue, Totten- 
ville, anil Abel Heelers, of Philadel- 
phia, were qnielly married at tiie par- 
sonage of St. Paul’s M. E. church, 
Amboy nvenue, by the raster, Rev. 
Mr. Iviusey. The ceremony was wit- 
nessed by the family and only a few 
friends. 

NEWS ITEMS. 

Miss Minnio Hoffman, of Pleasant 
Plains, was with Perth Amboy friends 
over Christmas. 

Howard Bacon, of Perth Amboy, 
spent Christmas with his brother, on 

Amboy avenue. 

Prof. E. A. Joliup, of Watertown, 
Conn., spent ChriBtmns with his par- 
ents in Tottecville. 

Ralph Segninp, Frank Middowny 
and Robert Dale, of Pleasant Plains, 
and Frank Smidth, of Tottenville, are 

students in the evening courses of 
Profs. Ross & Keefer’s dancing acad- 
emy, Perth Amboy. 

Mrs. James Smith, of Huguenot, 
who a lew weeks ago underwent nn 

operation at the Manhattan Hospital, 
is getting aloDg nicely, althongh still 
confined to her room. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Shea are 

now comfortably settled in their new 

home at Pleasant Plains. 

CXYGEN FOR WORRY. 

nrcntlie Deeply nml (lie Little 
Tronblex of Life \\ !!l Dix- 

nppeitr in Air. 

The conviction of the present v.Ttor, 
after a prolonged consideration 4jf Ijie 
subject, is that worry is a lung’disehse 
and is caused by lack of oxygen. I have 
yet to meet the man or woman, writes 
Ethelwyn Wetheral, in Good house- 
keeping, who could breathe deeply and 
worry at the same moment. Do not 
take my word for this; test it for your- 
self. When the preserves are burning, 
or the just filled clothesline falls in the 
mud, or the baby eats up a box of pills, 
under the impression that they are can- 

dy, wliat is the first thing you do? Fly 
to the scene of disaster? No, that is the 
secouu miug. cue very nrsc imag you 
do is to hold your breath, and it is safe 
to say that fcr several hours after the 
annoying circumstance has occurred, 
you breathe just as little as possible. 

When “things go wrong” for an en- 
tire day you take in about enough oxy- 

gen for a medium-sized canary. When 
you insist that you do breathe, else you 
wouldn't be alive, I can only reply that 
there ara different degrees of “alive- 
ness,” and the chronic worrier is not at 
the head of the class. 

Everyone has heard the flaying. “The 
coward has a narrow chest.” Whether 
wo consider fear to be the cause or result 
of a contemptible amount of breathing 
capacity, it Is certain that this particular 
moral and physical defect-—these two 
birds of a feather—are frequently found 
in company. Fear is the essence of 
worry. 

It is difficult to benefit the body with- 
out helping "the body's guest.” or to 
cultivate the mind without improving 
Its clayey tabernacle. Regard worry as 

a ph>sica! infirmity, and it can be suc- 

cessfully treated by piuin rating and out- 
door living, aired by special exercises 
for the cultivation of the chest; consid- 
er it ns purely mental or moral defect, 
tnd it may he cured, not by preaching 
or exhortation, r.or by the reading of 
little books, which point out that we are 

living in a vale of tears, but by the ra- 

tional cultivation of one or more of the 
mental faculties. 

Thoughtful. 
Two men had fallen out of the sixty- 

fifih story. As they proceeded down- 
ward one of them yelled. 

“Why do you yell?” asked his com- 

panion. 
“In order that people n ay catch us 

with their cameras,” repli.d the other. 
—Dctoit Free Press. 

JfioRDS 
NEWS ITEMS. 

The three college students from 
Fords are enjoying their Christmas1 
holiday vacation. They arc William 
Hoy, Agnes Mnndy and Anna Winant, 
from Woods Business College, New- 
ark. 

Warren Winant spent Christmas in 
New York. 

Elias Dunham is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. William Danham. 

The Fnirfieid school closed Wednes- 
day with appropriate exercises, sing- 
ing and speaking. Each teacher pre- 
sented their scholars with a nice box 
of candy. The teachers also received 
many nice presents from the scholars. 

Lanra Nelson will celebrate her 
twelfth birthday Sunday by giving a 

party to her little friends. 
Edward Dunham is on the sick list. 

Mrs. J. Ernest was an Amboy visit- 
or recently. 

Gertrude Wilson has the chicken 
pox. 

Mrs. Lizzie Dnulmm, of Pertli Am- 

boy, was a Fords visitor Wednesday. 
The Episcopal Snuday school will 

hold their Christmas exercises in the 
school house Saturday night. Dec. 2(i. 
By request, the farce, "The Obstinate 
Family,” will be repeated. 

Tho Gnn Club members are making 
preparations for their Christmas shoot- 
ing match. 

ftEASBEY. 
Clans anil Matthew Luud are recov- 

ering from the diphtheria. 
Mrs. Samuel Demjon is stck with 

scarlet fever. 

Mrs. John Schiicox has recovered 
from her illness. 

The Keasbey Sunday school held 
their Christmns exercises in the school 
house Saturday afternoon. 

The Keasbey school closed Wednes- 
day for llie Christmas holidays with 

singing and recitations and a general 
goon time. 

A MA HER OF BJolNESS. 

Mary Ann Wa* There with (lie* Doe- 
umeuti and Could MuL^e a 

Stroug Case. 

Perhaps it is the result of environ- 
ment, perhaps it was only an individ- 
ual tendency that shocked a grave magis- 
trate in Cusier cattfityg -fa ti'ig1 li.vietr 
territory, recently, but the facts seem to 
hear out the assertion that love is r.ot a.- 

disir.terested out there as it is in some 

other parts of the rountry. Ar. old lady 
anil her daughter, Mary Ann. called on 

the judge, seeking advice relative to a 

breach of premise case in which Mary 
Ann was the plaintiff. The judge, with 
his suavity, asked: “What evidence 
have you got?" 

"Mary Anri, produce the letters,” 
commanded the mother, and the girl 
took the cover off a willow basket and 
remarked that she thought 027 letter.- 
wouid do to begin on. The other G51 
would be produced as soon as the case 

was fairly before the court. 
“And outside of these letters?" queried 

the lawyer. 
“Mary Ann. produce your diary.” said 

the mother. “Now. turn to the heading 
o: promsts and tell now mar.v times 
this marriage business has been talked 
over." 

‘‘The footing is 214 times,” answered 
the girl. 

“Now turn to the heading of 'darling' 
and give ns the number of times lie has 
applied this term to you." 

"If I have figured it right, the total is 
9,254 times.” 

"I guess you counted pretty straight, 
for you are good in figures. Now turn 
to the heading of 'Woodbine Cottage’ 
and tell us how many times he has talli- 
ed of such a home for you after car- 
riage." 

■ "The footing is 1.3S5.” 
“Very well, this lawyer wants to be 

sure that we’ve got a case. How many 
times has Charles Henry said he would 
die for you?” 

"Over 11.000 times, mamma." 
“How about squeezing hands?" 
"Over 2&4.000 squeezes.” 
"And kisses?" " 

"Nearly 417,000.” 
“There is our case, sir,” said the moth- 

er. as she deposited basket and diary on 

the lawyer's table. “Look over the docu- 
ments. and if you want anything further 
I can bring in a dozen neighbors to 
swear to facts. We sue for $10,000 and 
we don’t settle for less than an 80-acre 
farm with buildings in good repair. We 
will call again next week." 

Precocious Children. 
John Stuart Mill was studying Greek 

at three, had practically mastered the 
language at seven, and a year later wai 
acting as schoolmaster to his youngei 
brothers and sisters. John Ruskin ac- 

tually produced a manuscript work in 
three volumes before he reached his sev- 

enth birthday. 

Speed. 
I found the motormau an intelligent 

and courteous fellow. 
"Would you like to drive a car at the 

rate of a hundred milei an hour?” ] 
asked. 

"Not unless I were passing people whe 
t Wire signalling me to slop, hi replied. 

| —Detroit Free Press. 
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COLON CELEBRATES 
Recognition of Panama by 

Britain Joyfully Received. 

“COD SAVE THE KING,” SAYS COLGS 

Governor Melendez .loins {he nritlfcll 
uml \nliv<- IlezldentH In Julilllt- 

t ion—'I ronfoiliijiM In Iteuili- 
nezM at Krlnco, 

W A Sill NGTOX. Il{*e. 2d.—The state 
ch-ji: r! .eegt has been officially advised 
of ! ie .ignition by Great Britain of 
tin' re.»uliiie of Panama. 

A .ilii' gram from Colon says joyful 
ei h 1.1 at has followed upon the now* 
tliat the British government has rec- 

ogair. il ti republic of Panama. This 
lx ■■ '. 11 h was conveyed early in the 
day l y t! > British consul at Panama 
to the junta, was receiveed here with 
gr xt enthusiasm, as the foreign popu- 
latii.n of <'olon is largely composed of 
liahvi s of Great Britain, and the Brit- 
ishers jointU tin* natives in their jubi- 
lation. 

G iv. ru .r Melendez, accompanied by 
a loti. 1 and a military escort, was 

Joined l.y a great crowd of the Inhabit- 
ants who assembled in front of the 
British consulate, where the band 
played old Kngllsh airs and the crowd 
cheered most enthusiastically. A torch- 
light procession was afterward formed, 
thy crowd marching through the streets 

singing "God Save the King.” This 
sentiment. "God Save the King,” is 
now hoard on every hand. 

Consul General Gudger at Panama 
has transmitted to the state depart- 
ment a report from the American con- 
sul at Cali, department of Cauea. stat- 
ing that the Colombian volunteer 1 

forces in that section are disbanding, 
anti there are no indications of an at- 
tack on Panama, l'rom Cartagena 
tomes Information of a similur eltarnc- 
ter. 

Orders have been sent to tlie trans- 
port officials at San Francisco to get the 
troopships Sherman and Newport in 
readiness for service immediately. 

The Olvuipia. Admiral Coghlun's flag- 
ship. has been selected to bring Minis- 1 J 
ter Beaupre from Cartagena to Colon, 
where the* minister will take a passen- 
ger steamer for New York. 

At Ills request the Colombian gov- 
ernment furnished Mr. Beaupre an 
armed escort from Bogota to Carta- t 

gena. 
A dispatch to tlie department here -Ha 

says tlint Christmas wm not allowed 
to Interrupt martial preparations at 
the League island navy yard, at Phila- 
delphia. when* tlie cruiser Dixie la 
ready to sail tor Colon with 0U0 ma- ■-* Jjj 
vines. 

Murines For the Isthmus. 
BOSTON. Dee. 2d. — Thousands of j—j 

pessous at tlie south, terminals statiojL 
■ 

lines which left for PhiladolphiJ^froai^^rajf- 
which city they will sail on Monday 
on tin* I’nited States steamer Dixie 
ns a portion of tlie marine battalion 
which will go to Panama with General 
Elliott. 

Bt:<‘!innnn at I'unama. 
PANAMA. Dee. 2d.—W. I. Buchanan 

has presented Ids credentials as envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipoten- 
tiary of tlie Fnited States to the repub- 
lic of Panama. 

Storm at WaNlilnirton, Ind. 
WASHINGTON. Ind., Dec. 20. — A 1 

severe windstorm lias passed over this 
vicinity. A new live story building of 
tlie Cincinnati Heating company was 

leveled to the ground, and it is possi- 
ble that some lives were lost in the 
debris, many visitors being in the build- 
ing. Tlie lire department is conduct- 
ing a search of tlie ruins. The loss to 

tlie building is $20.1 KHI. Telephone and 
telegraph wires are down. Seymour, 
Ind.. also reports damage by tlie storm. 

Newport Wonnm'i, Body Found. 

NEWPOItT. li. I.. Dec. 2d. — The 
body of n woman 1ms been found on 

the rocky shore under Newport's cliffs. 
It was that of Mrs. Sophia Engstrom, 
who disappeared from her home here. 
Friends who were searching found the 

rocks, with an ugly gash In the left 

temple. It is supposed that she was- 

temporarily insane when she weul to 
the cliffs ami threw herself over. 
_ 

Company A is the designation of the 
de;«i hment which left the navy yard. 
It was commanded by Captain George 
0. Reid of the Charlestown barracks 
and Lieutenant Davis B. Willis, who 
came from Washington on Thursday"’ 
to join the company. Most of the nine- 
ty-six men composing the battalion 
company enlisted from Boston or neigh- 
boring cities and towns. 

To Protect ItnNKlnii Jews. 

LONDON. Dee. 2(1. — Baron Roths- 
child presided at a joint meeting of 
the foreign committee and the bonrd 
of deputies of the Anglo-.lewish asso- 

ciation. which was attended by the 
Rev. Dr. Hermann Adler, chief rabbi 
of the United Hebrew Congregations 
of tlie British Empire, and other promi- 
nent Jews. 

Menoniint'o Wok Helpless, 
Ni;\V YORK. IHh*. 2(3.—After drift- 

lag helplessly at sea for five days, in 
which deatli almost constantly stared 
them in the face, thirteen shipwrecked 
passengers from the Atlantic Trans- 
port steamer Menominee were rescued 
and brought to this port by the White 
Star liner Cedric. 

— 

DrowtKMl In l,ukc WlunciicHOukee. 
LACONIA, N. H.. Doc. 2U.-G. A. San- 

ders. secretary and treasurer and chief 
owner of the Pepper Manufacturing 
company, was drowuad in Lake Wi.t- 
nepesaukee near Glimdale. lie took* 
through the Ice while lisping. 


